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BEFORE TEE RAILROf..:D COMtlIISS!O!~ OF THE STATE OF CALIl"CRNIA 

In the Matter of tAe Application of ) 

F?.ESnO CITY LINES, L.'{C.:1 
a corporc.tion? 

.. ~ 

(formerly Fr~sno Traction Company) l' 
for an oreer authorizing applicant 
to issue its promi$sory note, to execute 
~ chattel mortgage covering certain 
of applicantfs properties to secure 
the repayment of said note, and to ) 
use the proceeds of s~id note for t.he ) 
purposes specified herein. ) 

(ill rr:; n ~J n ~.n I~ ~ I ",*,/ \! j I I "~. l /,::\ 
\ :" " \ ' -,., ( , .. \ U ~ u U t.:J] u u tJ LfiJ Lb. . 

Application No. 22770 

Pillsbury.1 Madison & S'lltro, ·oy Hugh Fullerton", 
for Applicant. 

Pi'! TEE COMMISSION: 

In this proceedi.."lg, the Commission 1sasked to enter 1 ts order 

authorizing Fresno City tines, Inc_, formerly Fresno Traction Compan~ 

to issue its promissory note for the S'IJm of $79,908.92 to pay in part 

the cost of t°w-enty Yellov: Motor Coo.ches and to execute a chsttel mort

gage to secure the payment of SUCA note. 

As of April 30, 19~9~ ~esno City Lines, Inc. reports assets and 

liab11it1ez as follows: 

Current Assets 

Cash on demand an~ on h~d 
Accounts receivaole 
~ !rom employees 

Pren~id·];penso/s 

F&%ed Assets 

Motor Coacb.es 
W~cbinery and Equipment 
Fu:rniture and Fixtut"es 

Other Assets 

Retired eq,ui:pment in Suspense 
Unamortized Bond Discount 

TOTAL ASSETS 

$16,425 .. 29 
462.-.32 
298.66 

93,270 .. 53 
1,938.11 

861.87 

7'34.00 
9,67;.2; 

$17,186.27". 

:3 ,;89.36 .'. 

96,120.5l . 

10,409.2; 

~127 .305. '3j: 



Curr~nt ti .. ~bili ties 

Accounts payable - trade 
Accrued salaries and wages 
Accrued taxes1 insurance and expenses 
Sundry creditors 
Due to a!fi1i~ted companies 

First Mortl7,a:::e 5% BontSs (ou.tstan,d5.nel 

Un~p,rn~d Revenu,ra' 

R§serv~ For Coach Mainten~~ce 

Common Stock 

Add1t1Qns to Pro:petty Th1:ouc:.h Sur"l.us·. 

Defic;i.t· 

TOTAL 1I}~ILI~IES 

$ 3,,080.21 
31 796.82 
9,265 .. l6 

220.97 
99,,834.05 

$116, 197 .. 2l 

427,000.00 

1 , 497.27 

141.87 

100,000.00 

2l,141.31 

53§,67~.21 

~127 .305~3~)" 

Itis of record that no depreciation had s.ccruedon the companyfs 

motor coaches as of April 30, 1939. As of th~t date, the orig~l 

cost of its machinery, ~~uipment, furniture and fixt~cs'is reported 

~t $4,393.53 on which the accrued depreciation amounted to $1,543.55 

leaving the depreciated cost of machinery, equipment, furniture and 

fixtures at $2 1 849.93. 

All of applicant's outstanding bonds are owned by ttJ.e Pacific " ' 

City Lines, Inc. The bonds are no longer a lien on its properties .. 

The testimony sho~s t~t the Fresno City Lin~s~ Inc., b~ec"~, 

at a cost of $94,010.49,,' twenty (20) yellow motor coaches, Model 1204,' 

ec.ch having a capacity or twen.ty-f~.ve (25) p~sser.gers. It r~s made 

~rr~ge;:nents to borrow from the Anglo-Cs,11fornia. Nc.tionaJ. B:::.nk of 

San Francisco $79~90S.92 for' the p'Ul"pos'e of paying in' part the purch:::.se 

p=ice of said coaches. As evidence of this lo~ it desires to issue 

to the bank, its note pay~ble in monthly inst~lments, v~th the first 

installment of $1,653.92 being payable on August 1, 1939, and the' 

balance being due in 47 equal monthly installments of $1,665.00 each 
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was given by posting tor not less than rive (5) days nor more 
, , 

than ten (lO) daY$ as provided by subdiVision 2~ section 692~ 

Code of CiVil Procedure" governing s~es of nonperishable ~crsonal 

property had under execution; such notice was not posted tor at 

least twenty (20) days nor was it published as required by sub

diviSion 3 o! that section relating to exe~tion sales of real 

property. Follo~.ng the sale" the sherif! on April 10, 1939, 
izsu.ed to :;l:o-olic@t a '!:)ur'OOrted nCcrt1!ic::.tc of Sale o! Personal ,... . .. 
Property" reciting that at a sale had on that day" pursuant to 

"due and legal notice," there had been sold at public auction to 

applican.t ilerein" the highest bidder" "all the right, title and. 

interest" ot Lee, the judgment debtor, f11n and to the !ollo~~g 

described personal property" to-~t: one Ccrtit1cate of Public 

Convenience and NeceSSity No. 6,2, issued by the Railroad Co~

~ssion of the State of California, to Charles B. Lee and Farmers 

Trucking Service"; 

~~suant to authority granted by this Cocm1ssion, 

ap~licant is now engaged as a highway common ca:rier in the 

transportation or fresh fruits and vegetables from Niland and 

Calipa.tria to Los Angeles. AdI:l1ttedly, it is able to conduct 

the service authorized by the certificate which it seeks to acqUire. 

OperatiOns under the latter certificate, it was Shown, have been 

carried on continuously by tee, service ,thereunder never having 

been abandoned. 

Applicant, on the one hand, ~ges that the tr,~~rer 

should be approved because the sale was held pursuant to the notice 

provided by law. The certificate granted to Lee, it asserts~ must 

be regarded as personal property or a character subject to s~e 

upon execution. The protestants, on the other hand, oppose this 

.contention, some alleging that the cert!.:£'1cate is a,f'ranch1se 
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"."1h1cb. may 'be sold o~y pursuant to the notice provided by law 
. (l) 

tor sales of real property under exe~t10n, while other5 assert 

it is merely a privilege which may be re~ched only through the 

medium 01' a creditor's bill. They further contend that were the 

certificate subject to sale uponexecution, applicant, a publie 

utility, should have secured from the Commission, prior to such 

s ale, its approval or the purchase. In reply applicant asserts 

the sheriff's sale is 'but the initial step, wh1ch D:IIlSt be followed 

by an appropriate application to the Cocmission tor approval 01' 
, 

the transter. On behalf 01' protestants-, it is said that Lee is 

insolvent and contemplates in1ti~ting b~~ptcy proceedings 1n 

tho near 1"uture. Should tll1s OC¢'llr, they allege" the purported 

execution sale may be attacked as co~~titut1ng a preference for

bidden by the Eatikruptcy Act. 

In this'proceed1ng, the Collllllission's authority is 

~voked under section ;O-3/4(C)" ~blic Utilities Act, which 

read.s in part: 

, rr*** ~ right, priV".i.lcge" tra.nch1se, or 

perm t held, owned.;t or obtc.1ned by axir highway 

common carrier may be $old, aSSigned, leasedj'trans

!erred~ or inherited as other property" only upon 

authorizo,tion by th.e Railroad CommiSSion. * .* *If 
In ~tt~rs of this kind, tbe Comm1s~1on is concer~ed 

pritlarily with G,uestions a:rccting the public interest. It is 

---------------~-.---------------
(1) Code o~ Civ~~ ~oeedure, sections 724a to 724e, inclusive, 

relat1~g to sales of franchises on execution. 



called upon to determine whetAer the proposed tr~srer v.f~l bo 

injurious to the rights or the public. 

Hanlon v. Eshleman,.., 169 Cal. 200? 20~ 

In a proceeding such as this" the Commission is not 

=equire~, nor has it the authority, to determine quest1o~ of 

title. Those issues must be litigated ~ the courts. 

Re Pacific Gas and Electric COmpany, 16 CRC 184, 186. 

Re United Sto.g,es, Inc _"., 21 CRC l" ,. 

Re ?ickwick Sta1.es Szstem, 28 CRC 785~ 786. 

F...anlon v. Eshlemap., supra. 

Re Benjamin Walters. dba Island Transportation ComRany 
39CEC" 057, 671, 672. ' 
Re James A. Ross, dba Jim Ross Livestock Transyor~tion, 

DeciSion No. 26498, on App11c~tion No. 19067, dated November 6~ " 

1933. (unreported) 

In the light or these authorities, we shall not 'U:C.d.er

take ill this proceeding to pass upon the validity or' the e:(ecution 

sale 'Wlder which. a.pplicant- claims title to the' operative 'right 

now sought to be tr~~erred. The sufticiency of the notice or 
s ale, the status 3nd character of the operative rignt itself, its 

susceptibility o~ sale under execution, the e7~stence or absence 

of a right to redecm~ ~ the 1iab!lity or the sale to invr~idat1on 

oeca~e it ~y oe a forbidden preference under the Eankruptey Act, 

ce 'luest1o:o...~ to be' presented to the Civil Courts tor determ1J::z.ation., 

Because o! the questions which have been raised concerning 

the val1d1 ty of the sale and the apparent clOUd thus cast upon 

applicant's title, we do not deem it adv1sa~le in this proceeding, 

particularly in the face or tb.reatened and impend1ng attacks upon 

tbis transaction" to authorize the transfer at this time. Rather, 
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we believe the !JU.blie inter'cst will be~t be served by ;:\,"Naiting: the 
. 

fiDal detert:Iino.tion or these matters Cty' the proper' tribunals .. 

.Accordingly, the ~pplieatio~ will be denied 'VIi thout prejudice,. 

A:; the !;\tc.tute cle~ly p::'ov-ldos, the operativ~ r1ght 

::ra:y be transic:rrco. only with the Comm:!.:;~'ion" s eonzent.. In each 

instance the COmmizsio:l will dete:r;mine whether the t::~.nci'~r is; 

justitiod 'b7 the cirC'llI:!St~nccs. Here, as v;o h:::.ve pointed out", 

it "lr1.11 not be c.u.tho::izcd 'Until certain prel~i.~ry o~'Uost1ons" 

h:lv:e been. determined ~.r the courts.. Ho ..... evcr, 1"ollo'Vlingthc dis

posi tion:. of these question.::;:, the ColIlI:l.i:;sj.on vlil~ entertain a. 

:::-cncwal of tho ~!,licc.tion should, it then',o..ppenr thc.t tho operative 

right still retains its vol tali ty, :lIlci 1'1il1 ~uthor1ze the' transf'er 

zhoulct it 'be wa:r..J.:lted by the surrounclir.g conditions'. 

JUl"isd'iction of the nmttor will be :r.esc:-ved for the 

ptll"pose of considering: ::l supplemcntc.l :J.pp11ec.tion presenting these 

f.aets .. 

,P" :9ublie hearing: hz.ving: been held in the above entitled 

proceeding', evidence hs.Ving 'been rec:civco., the mo.tter M.vi:ng: been 

duly submitted, arJi tho Co:Ill:Id.ss:i.on b,o1ng noVi f'ully cdV"lscd:, 

IT IS, EEREBY OPlJERED that the appliec.tion in the :z.oove 

entitled proceeding be :md it is hereby' de:nied', 'without prejudice" 

however, to the renewal 01" such. rcquc::::t ror the o.pprov::.l.of' the 

tro.ns~cr of said opcr~tive rieht, by supplement~l a~plic~tion, 

riled hcrein~ follov~ng the final determination by o.ny court 

or courts of.' eo~?etcnt jurisdiction of the V3~idity o~ the 
" ." 

;I'Ul"portcd. sale under execution', 01: s$.1d oper.:.tivc right, j"Uris-

diction- or thi: proceeding 'being' hereby exprezs'ly reserved for: 
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the purpose of entertaining and determining such supple~ental 

app11cat1on. 

The effective date of this order shall 'be twenty (20): 

days !rom tne date hcreo~. . 

Dated a.t k ~ eM· e..o ., California,. this). 7'~-

day o! ~~I.' ( , 1939. 



• 
and payable on the f1~st day of each calendar month thereafter, with 

interest at the rate of 31!% per a:onum, payaole monthly, on t!le un.~id, 

balance of the note. 

Applicant desires to secure the payment of suoh note by the 

execution of a chattel mortgsge, a copy of which is tiled in this 

proceeding as Exhibit E. The chattel mortgcgc ~~ll be a lien on 

the twenty (20) Yellow Motor Co~ches recently ac~uir~d by it. Pay

:::lent of the note rlll 'be further secured by its endorsement by the 

Pacific City Lines, Inc., which owns all, of the outstanding stock o~ 

~app11cant, of San Jose Railro~ds,of Stockton Railroads and Butte City 

Lines: Inc. We have ex~ined the proposed chattel mortgage and find 

the same to be in satisfactory form. 

No one appeared at the"hec..ring 

F~uzer, to protest the grant1ne or -this :::.pp11eat1on. 

The Commission having considered the request of Fresno City 

Lines, Inc., formerly Fre~no TractionCom,any, for permission to 

issue its note for the sum of $79,903.92 and to execute a chattel 

mortgage to secure the payment or such note, and it having considered 

the evidence submitted at the hearing had on this applicat1on~ and' 

it be~~ or the opinion that the money, ~roperty or labor to be pro-

cured or paid for by the issue of ~aid note is re~~o~bly required 

for the purpose specified herein, ~~d the expenditures tor suc~·p~

pose are not in whole or in part reason~bly c~~reeaole to op~rat1ng 

expenses or to income, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP.ED, that Fresno City !'1ncs, Inc., 'be, a:ld it 

is hereby authorized to issue after the ~!rect1ve date hereo~, and on 

or before August 1, 1939, its promissory note irJ. 'the :9rincipal amount 

of $79,908.92, and to secure the pay~cnt of s~id note 'by executing c 
I 

chattel mortgage in, or su"ostantially in, th(~ same l"or:n as that tiled 
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~ this proceeding ~~ Exhibit B. 

IT IS SEREEY FURTHER ORDERED, that Fresno City Lines, Inc., 

shall use the proce~ds realized from tAe issue of said note to ~ay 

in part the cost of the twen'cy (20) Yellow !>Aotor Coaches r,eterred to 

in the forego~g Opinion and more particularly described in this 

application. 

!l IS HEREBY FURTHER OP.DEf~D, tb,.~t the ~uthority herein granted 

to execute a chattel mortgage is for the purpose of this proceeding 

only, ~~d is eranted only insofar as this Commission hasjur1sd1ction 

under the ter:tlS of' the Public Utili ties Act, end is not intended .lS 

an approval of said chattel:ortgage ~z to such other lGgal requ1rc-

:nent~ to which it I:lo.y be subject. 

IT !S BEREFt FUETHER ORDER.ED, that the authority herein" grant6d. 

will 'become effective when :Fresno City Li~es, Inc. has paid the fe'o 

prescribed by Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act, which tee is 

Eighty ($80~OO) dollars. 

IT IS BE?~BY FURTEZR OaDERED, that within thirty (30) d~ys after 

the execution of the cnattel mortgage ~~d note herein authorized, ' 

Fresno City Lin~z, !~C. :hall tile with the Railroad Comm1~sion ~ copy 

of said chattel mortgage an~ of said note. 

DATED at San Frc..."'lc1sco, 


